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The -N~"( 'York 'Tinles; r..ecently car:ried
an'Ul-rtiCle ciboutthe'power. ohthe,

;'Z~!~bt~~f:~~I!;~';~;~~h~n";:~~~;
u,rce..;tol,1;.,!he~e" ~'i1;~.~pe,c.t}S;drugs .
How do!,s the; b,ra~n r~a~tt9 p'lgs
',4,,~I?,ce,qo"'~ ,~b.iifSthip~tif~t,,;P,thougli. I. J..5.,nQtsupposea -tg.be sClfntIL~" .
effective., In"an~experirilent a-cfne'about~15-:20 "
ye~~s ag9;'l,~peqP.J~;wmlheadacj1e v'~re giv
e~,asp4'i~ @2 ~o~h~r, 1.2 wer_~.giv~p...~~g~
caa,teij pills; Qfthe.frrst.12, 10 g9t relie£from
head!"chG. and in tJ,;e,oiher gJ;oup, ll'.got relief.

More,importa,nt"tj:Ieendorphin (the chem
ical' that 'counteracts pain)' content of the
b190d. increased, even in the people who got
the sugar'coated pill. This meant that because
they believed that they bad had a pain-reliev
ing drug. they produced their own pain-kili,
ing mechanism.

The brain has the illherent capacity to pro
duce' chemicals which counteract disease. But
we hee"e lost.that capacity.
Why and how?

if"has 'happened over years. and by our
mO\~g ~\'vay from nature in the last )000
2000 years. Animais still retain that-capacity.
Even today, 'the 'body produces endorphin in
stress situations, as in a battlefield or a road
accident. '

When a road accident takes place' and a
man's arm is crushed, he won't feel the pain
immediately. but only afterS. 10 or 1'5 'min,
utE:S,when otlier things happen. because the
accioent has prodllced the chemiCal in the
brain to control the pain.

Nature takes care of this. 'When an animal
is .injured and goes on thinking about the
pain: how will it e,scape the enemy? So to
enable it escape from the,danger, pain is tem
porarily suppressed. The sanie. thing happens
in a battlefield, The arm is blown off but the
soldier compiains of pain. only after reachin·g
the base ..

Is this. whaU$,ca,llgd, ,biQ,r;esponse?
No, that is different. .This is the basic level of

pain c~ntroi. Our yogis$ay tnilt by controlling
the mind you caD contra! pain. Bec~~se-(n·the_
brain the~~ are ma~1Y~levelsJ_ya~legga"~~s.;_.i

The br...aiJh,~bY~·9bofce..'can l:>~~ye!lt~mcWi:
sen~ory inputs from reaching it. For instapc.e,
a moflrer is waiting- for. a train, sleeping at a

busy railway station. She is asleep in the lIlidst
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,da Bha at: '. ',. bb;n:eif;f~~u~ le~el ~f 'nol ~ V.>j~h-:·b~~y.Jt "nqw does th~.W~~k· in -t~~ ~~;~i~~iltro; ,~;n~;~~l~~-z.~:1:itf.

'._ . g .c' ,herarms.Themomentttie'tabJ'Il!ovesahttle' of cancer.? -- .•• ' C't ,/ ·Wfth.t.
_ " ,." , , ,.',<, "," she~vakesup. NotWngelse'f.n'6tallfu~n6ise _ We;knowcancer.is.producedby';;'fiill~ejn·" ",.;

Ca'lhr..faitMze'ali1!/!, will po.wer, bio- ,- around": disturbs her. ! ,>' ," ,\he:p~~te(tJve rriechanis~ \n'l)1e, bJ).t!y .•Al1. oj W
re'spo.nse~or'll!hgtevt!r. To;a lay}ersonithe " " " .;,,"us.h~epolice'cellsln;tqe~b]ood,goii;1!(irrO!illa,; gO
d!~~ig}!!g:'I~'!J/!:!~t~!1!-o/,~ff1;,.}:es,e~_ ~"~ .,;_ "", :- '~~.W?iy?.,''V'" _ ':~'r _~~~~p.i.rx.;."··~r~.~';:~'Bg ;:lt~_o~g~2'. ~n.d.~tfiet ~-~:,~):~be~~m~_!: ~

m,ech,.!"1,'f'1JS,;"q1~:US,~~1,to',c,cP,,!,~al,4lS~e,'>" -" Becausethe brain'has tol~ itSelf:,Sliilt6ffall aCtiv},li','.gr, ,c~,ns< tij~y,<l"dl_,1"t!,.i',ose~,~rb;e,y:c~re n;<_:.But :z~,n,~:..olo~t<:f!.I}'f.rlatICe,~each'ofthe~e -'. th'at: .;uow:6nlY"thIS.,Tliis i~ called'the 'ga-tlllg eaIj<;il"ths•.!illler tellsar. the)~,;",~,~ysteql.~~Y~
has,~:1zftl1lct:ile!f.1Il!:",!: !I'{le"flell-known . mecifamsm' bLthe'briiin ..,yoga wQI:k:<'by'this , T~e, ~\l,ne syst~II) W9[4 :1\0.£;,op1~jor, ~); !t~ur,o.::, '.
ne".ros~'rgep?! PI} ~,,:Ra.m~u~hiprov,des, .. atin" mechanism, In theI19S0s.'.R-ainan'a ler4lJ,es~hay feyer,or aust !l1Je~ 9r;:v.:N.tev.\,)ng Jo,r,ne,'
the neu~;rSczen!lSts1Jerspe,c,t.zve to,!.hese. :;" ~all~ishi refused ,m •pain1killer fo~ thisW:: erce:'b;u\ aI.s~ for cal)ce~ )M,jfJ!'2- !dJ!~rs<;.\j.s,:,di~·~u.~sj?Jj,c.:_",;
cQ~cep~ 'W ~ mtervt~~to Busmess-Lz.'ne.· gir{ofa t1i:fnoU?'-{ y ~- ...• , -",-ty _f~.il·lll:;theU' -(l~tydue to. y'arlo~s!fe,-~;o.:q~.t::~:~~~alll. _~Jr.Sl;\~~rp.
Ei~efPts:. f~.;- '1,~· -~.:\·t:,~ ~~ '0', ••' • h; f. 'u~pr~ssJop or~!he ~t!ro!ll~~for,.the;~~<;:er.h~,- ~t_~asJ)een p,tpve

. "., icing v(ry,h!gh,like,slJ1oki,pg, tlle" tl'~c,!Iicfr m,wie rn~ha

No anaesthe~<a? .[ ,.' begiils to grow. The pr.es.erit-aay.or the future: II has '·bee'
No. He just shut olIhi~ bo~y from his mind. therapy fo( canCer i;;gomg to b'e Qy'iillptoviiig ,marrie'd fol<

~. 1-)-' If. - O.1'c·>-o' • .':!~" .-----.-'-- 5~;i:$~,~~~zt:'~~~:
~9]lI';"t; tj1",si~e)''7.' fai)J,ll1iltqey,get;:;ei\h!,c,'a rap~dly',<tevel~Q.ip,g,
se,' ilJ1prQve"tij~_,a~~' cancer or.a heart ,attack,' ors6me,'9ther' dis-I

.:~~o~1:;~;~~~.,':Idi!~~~;~t~;f~gt~f(~,~t~~llf!
.has, been ko.OWIl"lll" traced' fWlIl,the brai'lia:long· the·spinal codl-to
the 'past too., 'by in-,. the~tl,1rmus -";jji~fU~'iI{~ glqI\!lJohiIieXirn~

, creaslI!g It~ __ OwIl, mune-system;and then the adrenal:gl,,¥d. 'All'
power/the mirid can- these,are'activatedoy·the braillan-u.irllirtilne

. improye~'the p~~~2i~g,capa~ityiric~~as~s;;'~~t:~',:·_g~"ie~';,;t/:'~:" >~i~,~\
mechap,isrn, ,',"'ld, In my 'lgst}.column I wrote about)I{i:
make It morepawer- Mudi Menon's case, ujhich you nUcl!e
ful to ,control these read. Your' response. ' , ,,;
tumours. Murli 1\-1enon\vas injured and had padlly-

In many such sis. There vvas no severe organic damage. If
cases, the defence the ann i§ damaged, it will not grow back
mechanism breaks with faith. But if the damage is minimal, then
down wben faith the body. helped 'by the person's faith. can
goes - either in the clire itself of certain disabUities.
drug, the d9ctor or In Murli's case, tbe damage .might- have
Hrhatever. been a contusion ... not a:completc rJlptuJe or

That .is why. in a haemorrqage, or, sorriethiQg .that c,lai,riaged
Sanskrit. it, is. said his function.' It might have only intf,fered

, that the result of the with the function. So, tn,e'moment he started
amount' of faith you the neur9·]inguistic programme --- the rriech
have in your doctor. anisin-.by\vhich yqu Un'prove the neura.l ~unc
auru and your ,-par- lion ~ he got better. One din £10the saine
~nts will be reflected thing with strokes, , , ," ,,,
in learning laster' or T,h~ mosL important thing' is upgrading
making the disease mental power by meditation: 0f course, the
go away faster. . phaiI)1aceuticalindustry and ,the dO,ctari:, if

If you ke~pques- they th,i~ this is g9ing to ,w.or\<,wjlI ~?"'Il
tioning your d9ctor~ grade thl"':, tbere IS no doub~ about It.
about the Gompljca- Why sho,:,l'f do th,ey that., '. , ,
tions. it is treating a How many car.~:ologlstsask patlents}~ go
doctor like a Iiie- for yoga therapy, How many obstetnGlans
chanic. I'll give you tealOh their pa!ients to,d0 ex.ercises; afte;.the
the exampie of many blrtb of a baby' The allopathiC medical Rrofes:
patients who c<?me to sian l]:asbeen bramyvashed lI?to a sort oC'p~~g
me from -Calcutta ativi~m. Closing y6~r ey~s a?q saying ".4iv~e

___ ' energy' flows through me'~, iliKe. Mirrli'did; is
He sald. ] hav.e ~othing to do vnth thiS or~an who al'e on all kinds of costly medlcmes I give the" essence of ,the Qayatri m,antra. ,ol-i"':i!J'
What IS thls'Ie IS separate .. ' <Jihcm very snnple drugs and most of them get ",vokes Ihesavii1; ~hich. ordiiiarjly spe~iUg.'is
Even Gandhiji is supposed to have cured unmeiliately It ISnot my medlcme b';'t ' the' s,ull' But iUs the power inside tlje glorious
done the same. ,<- therr farth m a person whIch heals _ sun tbat'one invokes in'one's'mirid and prays,:

MJ~lw....pe9P'le.'o\1th..t~peerw~I·p'.9wer are ab~e.',.,; . ~,- ,,;.. ,~.:~ ;,' ." ;-.,t;~." 'f- - f '~t iks~~l,ate_o~:qiains ..:On~ dO~~;!:lb(ils,~
,to contro~,pain .. O~<!iqary emdtions all of ,1)5, :;', Like t\1~slJripe a,\ kourdes in FrallCe,wher~, for. money orpoSltlO,n( d, ";'" ." ' •• ':, "- .":

can c'onttol,-but -pain·is a very severe emotion! l>~ople{ak~?the water'and get ~lJ!ed:1You Gan (Rf!..spor.u~e.tof;hi~:coll{ml! c{l/t,be s~'.nt·to
T9 controllhat requires a lot ,'fpractice and call it psych,ologicaJ but actually there is no rasheeda@thehmdu.co.m or faxed .to
will-p9wer. psychology without the brain. 044.,8535325:)


